
EpI/29/006/005 John Heward  of  Angmering   Husbandman    14.2.1617/18
Transcribed 2001 £109 5s 8d

A true Inventory indented of all the goods and
Chattells debts and creddyts of John Heward
of Ham within the parish of Westangmering
in the Countie of Sussex Husbanman late
deceased taken and praysed the xiiijth
daye of Februarye 1617 by Thomas
Gratwick  Richard Adams Thomas
Goddelman [words deleted here] John
Knowles and Richard Tye

In the parlor
Inprimis his wearing aparrell and monye in his purse xxs
It one ioyned bedstedle one flocke bed one feather
bolstar one feather pillowe one coverlett and one blankett xls
It one table one forme and one cheste xs
It one sword one kaliver one flaske boxe vs
it ix payer of sheetes xiiij table napkyns two
pillow beerrs with other lynnen ls

In the loft over the parlor
it one bedsteadle one flocke bed two blanketts one coverlett
and three cushons xviijs
It fower cheests xs
It hempe in that chamber vs
It one coverlett more xs

In the Halle
It one old cubbard and one table vjs
It two brasse potts one greate brasse kettle with fower other
kettils one warming pan one little posnet ls
it one brasse mortar with a pessle and two brasse candlestickes ijs vjd
It xiiij pewter platters sixe frute dishes two porringers
two pewter candlestickes and one salte xxvs

In the Milke Howse
It one silting trough two flitches of bacon with other things xxs
It one trowe of tallow and two chessepress xijd

It in the butterye
It three firkyns two tanckards one bunting hutch and one churne iiijs

in the Kytchin
It one table and one forme viijd
It three keelers one bucking tub one tunne two other tubs
and one bottle vjs
It fower bucketts three bowles one trug one bowle dish
sixe o[.]en dishes fower trenchars ijs vjd
it one furnace vs
it one halfe bushell one wimbsheete two leathern sacks one
old sacke one sive two riddars iiijs
It two iron spitts two iron brandirons one filing iron
one axe one bill with other old iron iiijs

In the lofte above the kytchen
It one tub and hemp seede one oste haire two turnes one saddle
one bridle one spade shafte one payer of potthangars one
payer of potthooks with other things vijs

In the barnes



It fifteene quarters of wheate xviijL
It fortie and five quarters of barlye xxviijL
It sixe quarters of teares iijL

In the gattes
It fower kyne xL
it one oxe iijL
It three young beesse iijL xs
It fifteen hoggs vijL
It seaven smale shutts xxs
It fower horse beastes vjL
It two cartes two payer of wheeles whereof one is
shodd with iron two dung potts two plowes one p[.]os
plowe wheels one coun[ .] one share two youks for
oxen two oxe chaynes three harrowes two tayle ropes
with plowe harness iijL
It the woode in the gattes xxs
it sixe ducks and one mallard ijs
it one broude goosse and seaven henns iiijs
It fouer bushells of seede wheate which was sowed upon
three halfe acars of land in Ham north feild and for caring
the same lande and for other things forgotten xxs
It due unto him more as appeareth by bandes xL

Sum is 100    9L    5s     8d


